Spontaneous emulsification of a pure liquid can occur. This is demonstrated when liquid hydrocarbons are quietly placed upon the surface of the solution of a suitable detergent. Here special attention has been given to xylene placed upon moderately dilute solutions of dodecylamine hydrochloride.
Pure xylene placed upon a detergent solution spontaneously descends into the detergent solution and breaks itself up into fine emulsified droplets whilst retaining a positive interfacial tension. H ere a lighter liquid goes of itself into a heavier liquid and enorm ously increases its surface.
H aving observed this phenomenon, we had to find a source for the energy required. McBain & Woo (1937) , in describing instances of true spontaneous emulsification, gave references to the previous literature on this little-know n subject, which began w ith the work of Gad in 1878 and Quincke in 1904. There have been only two recognized causes of tru e spontaneous emulsification occurring w ithout any external agitation or force. M any illustrations of each were found by McBain & Woo. The first group is where a t the interface a substance is form ed which locally reduces the surface tension so m arkedly and quickly as to produce turb u len t m otion leading to emulsification. This occurs, for example, when an oil containing a fa tty acid is placed on an aqueous solution of alkali, and soap therefore forms a t the interface.
A second group was theoretically envisaged by Rashevsky (1928) , where a sub stance is dissolved in one phase b u t is more soluble in the other. Hence, the dis solved substance diffuses across the interface, b u t some of the original solvent is carried by collision and viscous drag into the second liquid, where it remains a t least tem porarily emulsified. Exam ples of this had already been discovered by Gurwitsch (1913 The present case is completely different, because no new suostance forms a t the interface, and nothing diffuses across it.
I t m ay be emphasized th a t we are using the term 'spontaneous em ulsification5 in its strict sense, in th e absence of even th e slightest agitation or external dis turbance. This distinguishes it from mere easy emulsification where w ith low interfacial tension the liquids are easily emulsified by external m echanical m eans.
W hile still a t Stanford U niversity, D r J . V inograd obtained a doubtfully positive result from placing N ujol on an aqueous solution of sodium oleate. Miss L. A. E h rh a rd t th en discovered, in continuation o f such experim ents, th a t pure xylene placed on aqueous solution of dodecylamine hydrochloride spontaneously emulsified. Then in the study of emulsion polym erization a t th e Shell Developm ent Com pany, Vinograd, Fong, R onay & Sawyer (1944) , found th a t some other hydrocarbons exhibit the phenomenon. F or exam ple, a lens of ethyl benzene placed upon 5 % aqueous tergitol, or m esitylene placed upon 5 % In tra l 231, spontaneously splits up into innum erable emulsion droplets.
Q u a l it a t iv e o b s e r v a t io n s b y M i s s L. A. E h r h a r d t
W ith n /1 0 to n /2 dodecyl am m onium chloride a uniform layer of emulsion form s a t the interface and rapidly penetrates th e aqueous phase to a d ep th of 1 or m ore cm. This can occur w ithin a few seconds. On standing for weeks or m onths, the emulsion in n /2 dodecylamine hydrochloride m ay change into a rigid anisotropic liquid crystal, w ith a clear aqueous layer below and a clear layer o f excess xylene above.
T h e p r e s e n t in v e s t ig a t io n

Hydrocarbons other than xylene
Benzene, toluene, m esitylene and cyclohexane produced spontaneous emulsions on th e surface of a n /5 dodecylamine hydrochloride solution. The ra te of em ulsi fication and the ex ten t of the emulsion layer form ed decreased in th e following order: cyclohexane, benzene, toluene, xylene, m esitylene (this is also th e order of decreasing solubility and also of decreasing solubilization). The stab ility of th e emulsion layers , form ed was greatest for m esitylene and least for cyclohexane. W ith benzene and toluene the emulsion layer penetrates m uch deeper into th e aqueous phase th a n w ith xylene, b u t has a m uch greater tendency to change into a rigid gel.
All th e rem aining experim ents were carried ou t w ith xylene (K ahlbaum 's purest) and dodecylamine hydrochloride supplied b y A rm our and Com pany.
Hydrocarbons in other detergents
Spontaneous emulsions have been observed to form in aqueous solutions of several other detergents, all of which are good solubilizing agents. C etyltrim ethyl am m onium bromide, D etergent ' X 5 (a non-ionic polym er of ethylene oxide w ith an iso-octyl phenol), and T riton X-100 (similar and also non-ionic) gave violent emulsification w ith xylene and cyclohexane. Em ulsification proceeded m uch m ore violently in aqueous solutions of D etergent 'X ' a n d T rito n X-100 th a n in dodecyl am ine hydrochloride. I n th e solution of cetyltrim qthyl am m onium brom ide, em ulsification of xylene was m uch slower. M. H . M cH an a t Stanford U niversity h ad noted th a t toluene emulsifies in aqueous solutions of Aresklene.
Im m obilization o f aqueous layer by gelatin
To avoid possibility o f stirring an d convection, n /5 dodecylam ine hydrochloride solution was com pletely rigidified b y th e addition of gelatin. W hen xylene was placed upon it, th e em ulsification nevertheless proceeded, b u t a t a m uch slower rate . I t required 4 days to produce an emulsified layer com parable in d ep th to th a t which form s in th e ordinary liquid solution in a q u arter of an hour. How ever, th e em ulsification process did n o t term in ate a t this point. Columns of emulsi&n s ta rte d to shoot o u t of th e em ulsion layer and w ent dow n to the very b ottom of th e container. A fter 10 days th e whole gelatinized solution had become tu rb id . The presence of em ulsion droplets in th e rigid jelly was confirmed b y microscope exam ination.
Effect o f concentration o f the detergent
Spontaneous emulsification is.not noticeable in solutions o f dodecylam ine h ydro chloride less th a n decinorm al.
W ith decinorm al detergent, th e em ulsification is very slow, requiring hours or days for completion. M oreover, th e em ulsion layer penetrates downw ards only 0*5 to 2 m m . The first signs of em ulsification appear about 30 min. after contact w ith th e xylene in th e form of a very faint, hardly perceptible boundary a t a distance of 0*5 to 2 m m . below th e interface. The boundary becomes m ore evident, and a m ilky w hite layer of em ulsion begins to form in th e space betw een this boundary a n d th e interface. The em ulsification continues m ore and m ore slowly for a t least 1 d ay un til a viscous layer of emulsion has formed. The am ount of em ulsion form ed is independent of th e am ount or excess of xylene, provided th e whole surface is covered. W ith a microscope it can be seen th a t drops of emulsion shoot o u t of th e interface, trav el a certain d ep th down into th e aqueous phase and th e n re tu rn up into th e xylene. I t is during th e dow nw ard m otion of th e larger drops th a t smaller ones detach them selves and are left to form the opaque emulsion layer. Seen from above th e emulsion is w hite and opaque, b u t a t a glancing angle th e interface presents a m irror surface.
W ith n /5 detergent th e emulsion layer is m uch deeper and it forms in a few m inutes. Em ulsification prooeeds as long as th e aqueous phase is in contact w ith th e xylene and is no t separated from it b y a viscous emulsion layer.
The process of emulsification of a drop of xylene on n /3 dodecylamine hydro chloride is shown in figure 1. I t illustrates th e tu rb u len t flow set up in th e detergent solution. The flow is outw ards from th e drop of xylene, producing a rising colum n of th e solution u p to th e drop, where the emulsion is cast off.
W ith n /2 dodecylamine hydrochloride the whole process is m uch more violent and is com pleted in a few seconds. E ven w ith 0*4n solution, this rigid layer begins to form after a few days. Figure 2 , plate 16, is a photographic record o f th e emulsification th a t takes place when xylene is placed upon four different concentrations of solutions, each in a narrow cylinder. E ach experim ent is in duplicate, one, w ith a few drops o f xylene covering only a small fraction of th e surface, and the other, b, w ith a column of xylene above th e aqueous liquid.
The photographs illustrate vividly th e pronounced effect which th e concentration of the detergent solution exerts upon th e ra te and intensity of th e emulsification process. W ith a n /2 or a n /4 dodecylamine hydrochloride solution, th e form ation of the emulsion is noticeable a t th e in sta n t th e xylene is deposited on th e surface. In solutions which are less th a n n /8 th e emulsion layer is perceptible only a fter several hours, and it is com pletely form ed only after several days. 
Spontaneous emulsification from a small lens of pure xylene on an extended surface
The foregoing described examples in which a layer o f xylene was placed upon a layer of aqueous solution in a cylindrical vessel. Othei* observations were carried out on a drop of xylene placed upon a large free surface of aqueous solution.
Fate of a small drop o f hydrocarbon placed upon the surface of an aqueous detergent
W hen a drop of hydrocarbon or other only slightly soluble organic liquid is placed upon th e surface o f an aqueous solution of soap, bile salt, or detergent, it need n o t necessarily emulsify. I t will be solubilized if its moleculer weight is n o t too great. I n the sim plest cases as w ith styrene, placed upon a soap solution (Vinograd et al. 1944) , th e droplet of styrene will retain th e shape of a round lens w hilst gradually shrinking un til it vanishes, having been com pletely solubilized. No emulsion is form ed unless external agitation is employed and excess of styrene is present.
Kaminski McBain
Proc. H ow ever, in th e interesting cases discussed here, the droplet m ay seem to explode in a violent m anner to form th e emulsion. A lternatively, its boundaries m ay b reak very irregularly an d shoot off a m ultitude of em ission droplets.
The concentration of th e detergent solution has an effect n o t only on th e am ount o f em ulsion form ed, add th e ra te of emulsification, b u t also upon th e form which th e dispersed phase takes. I f xylene forms a spontaneous emulsion in a dilute dodecylam ine hydrochloride solution (about . n / 10), no disruption of th e interface can be observed under a microscope, except in th e case of drops of a t least several m illim etres in diam eter. These break up into sm aller drops. The small emulsion droplets w hich are eventually form ed are perfectly spherical and average ab o u t 50/4 in diam eter.
I n m ore concentrated solutions o f dodecylam ine hydrochloride (n/5 to n /2 ) th e interface betw een th e aqueous phase and th e xylene is broken up in m any places, a n d th e xylene stream s through th e holes into th e w ater phase only to form a new droplet a certain distance from th e old interface. The new drops form ed in this m anner are often irregularly shaped; and w ith very concentrated solutions (0'8n) th e drops assum e m yeline forms.
I n th e cases described, th e lens does n o t spread on the aqueous surface to form a uniform visible film, and, under th e circum stances, it is difficult to ascertain w hether it a tte m p ts to form a m onolayer. B urdon (1940) describes th e behaviour o f a drop of th e soluble substance, aniline, on pure w ater. H ere th e same violent com m otion is displayed. B u t if droplets o f emulsion size are thus injected into the w ater, th ey are n o t ap p aren t because th ey dissolve. I f the w ater is already s a tu r ated, the aniline drop rem ains a t rest.
Temperature and stability of the emulsions
The effect of tem perature has n o t been fully explored. However, it m ay deter m ine w hether or no t a p articular liquid will emulsify spontaneously. I n the present case w ith xylene on dodecylam ine hydrochloride solution there is no spontaneous emulsification above 30° C, and an emulsion m ade by agitation tends to break down. A t very low tem peratures th e emulsion is again unstable. The emulsion is more stable above 15° C, b u t th e rate of form ation is less th a n a t room tem perature. A t room tem perature th e emulsions are extrem ely stable and can be broken up only w ith difficulty, in a powerful centrifuge.
D is c u s s io n
The m ain factor th a t produces spontaneous emulsification is the turbulence caused by tem porary inequalities of intarfacial tension. E d d y currents th en tear off droplets of th e oil: Since the detergents under discussion are all good protective or stabilizing agents, any small oil droplets will rem ain suspended as an emulsion.
There is a parallelism betw een spontaneous emulsification and solubilization, an d probably also solubility. The oil begins to leave the continuous oil phase, p a rtly as a* result of its tendency to be solubilized by the aqueous detergent. More over, th e detergent, due to adsorption, is m uch more concentrated in the initial interface, and th e solubilized complex is know n to be form ed w ith positive affinity, th a t is, w ith decrease of free energy (McBain & M cBain 1936 5 O 'Connor & M cBain 1940 .
Source of the energy causing spontaneous emulsification o f a pure liquid
One source of th e energy required to subm erge a light liquid and enlarge its interface was determ ined b y th e results of a q u an titativ e analysis for each con stitu e n t of th e system before and after emulsification.
Data fo r quantitative determination o f each component before and after spontaneous emulsification to form three layers: xylene, emulsion, clear aqueous layer underneath
A weighed am ount of 0-23-n dodecylam ine hydrochloride solution was introduced into a separating funnel and a know n am ount of -xylene was deposited on th e surface. The em ulsification process was allowed to proceed undisturbed for 24 hr. Clear xylene w as n e x t rem oved w ith a hypoderm ic syringe whose needle was b e n t a t th e end. The clear dodecylam ine hydrochloride solution was draw n off from th e b ottom and th e emulsion layer was w ashed o u t w ith acetone. Two such operations were necessary to com plete th e an aly sis: one for th e determ ination of th e am ount of hydrochloric acid in th e aqueous phase, and another for th e determ ination o f th e to ta l solids content of th e aqueous phase. The am ount o f hydrochloric acid present was determ ined b y potentiom etric titra tio n . The solid content was obtained from th e w eight of th e residue left on evaporating th e aqueous phase to dryness w ith an excess of hydrochloric acid. (The evaporation was carried o u t by heating th e sam ple in a P e tri dish for several hours under a porcelain rad iatin g plate.) The d a ta are tab u la te d in table 1.
The result of th e q u a n tita tiv e exam ination is to show th a t th e xylene rem ains pure x y len e; th e aqueous solution of detergent becomes m ore d ilu te ; th e dodecyl am ine and hydrochloride are ab stracted into th e interface in exactly equivalent am ounts leaving th e solution of th e sam e p H as before. Hence, unchanged d e te r gent is adsorbed in th e interface.
Concurrently, xylene is being solubilized in th e colloidal particles of th e detergent. F o r this to occur, xylene molecules m u st m ove across th e interface. I t has been shown (McBain et al. 1937 ) th a t m oving molecules carry w ith them other neigh bouring molecules and can even carry an excess of other molecules into a second phase, which would finally reject them . H ere such rejection would tak e th e form o f emulsification.
A nother som ew hat sim ilar case of spontaneous emulsification, observed b u t n o t studied, is th a t indicated by Cofman (1929) only in th e title of figure 13 of his article. W e confirm th a t w ater placed upon a 10 % solution of ferric chloride (FeCl3.6 H 20 ) in nitrobenzene exhibits turbulence a t th e interface and produces an emulsion of w ater in th e heavier liquid, leaving a clear layer of w ater on top.
W hen th e detergent solution is -already sa tu ra te d w ith th e hydrocarbon (by solution and solubilization), liquid hydrocarbon placed thereon does n o t spon taneously emulsify.
Previous investigators have recorded a high positive tem perature coefficient for solubilization, b u t it is to be noted th a t th eir m easurem ents referred only to dyes. I n th e Stanford Research In stitu te our collaborators, D r A. P. B rady and Mrs H . H uff (nee M cHan), find th a t the tem perature coefficient of solubilization of a liquid hydrocarbon is strongly negative. We find this to be especially the case in our experim ents w ith xylene in dodecylamine hydrochloride; the slightest warming of the saturated solution produces turbidity.
